Below is a listing of offices that have signed the Zero Waste Pledge:

**Academic Building 201:** Vendy Dobsickova  
**Academic and Learning Services:** June Stevenson  
**Admissions:** Angie Schlosser-Bacon  
**Albertus Hall 301:** Rob Peters  
**Art Department:** Leisa Rose Keenan  
**Business Office:** Jessica Vaglica  
**Campus Life:** Heather Hall  
**Campus Safety:** Mark McCann Sr.  
**Career and Counseling Services:** Meghan Cupka  
**Career and Counseling Services:** Annmarie Post  
**Career and Counseling Services:** Ben Raterman  
**Career and Counseling Services:** Benjamin Reisterer  
**Career and Counseling Services:** Stephanie Bergman  
**Center for Sustainability:** Deborah Steketee  
**Dean of Students:** Brian Matzke  
**Grace Hauenstein Library:** Francine Paolini and Shellie Jeffries  
**Institutional Research:** Susan English  
**ITS:** Doug MacNeil  
**Jane Hibbard Idema Women's Studies Center:** Amy Dunham Strand  
**Phone Center (Aquinas Fund):** Bridget Harrigan  
**Registrar/Academic Advising:** Celee Mesler  
**School of Management:** Lynn Atkins-Rykert